Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The impact of infective diseases on coagulative pattern has been demonstrated by previous studies \[[@CR1]\]. This issue concerns, in particular, older individuals who, because of coexisting chronic conditions and pharmacologic treatments, nutritional disorders, and age-related changes in hemostasis, are at higher risk both of thromboembolic and hemorrhagic complications \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. The COronaVIrus Disease-19 (COVID-19) is caused by SARS-CoV-2, and has been associated with thromboembolic complications \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\], such as myocardial infarction and stroke. However, evidence on its impact on hemorrhagic risk are still scarce \[[@CR6]\], especially in patients who already are under anticoagulation treatment. We describe a case of COVID-19 with hemorrhagic complication in the post-acute phase of the disease.

Case Presentation {#Sec2}
=================

The patient was a 93-year-old woman admitted to a post-acute care unit for COVID-19 patients in Camposampiero (Padua, northern Italy) on April 10, 2020. The unit was set up by the local health and social services department to offer medium- and long-term care to COVID-19 patients after the acute infection phase. It admits patients who usually have both medical and social needs and its purpose is to alleviate the burden of the pandemic on hospital departments providing higher intensity care.

The patient was admitted to our unit in the post-acute phase of the disease because of a lack of adequate assistance at home. Despite having moderate cognitive impairment (Short Performance Mental Status Questionnaire score 6/10), the patient lived alone at home and, in the pre-COVID-19 period, she attended a day care center for the elderly and received further assistance from her sons. In addition to cognitive impairment (for which she took trazodone 75 mg/day), her medical history included atrial fibrillation under oral anticoagulation (warfarin 2.5 mg and 3.75 mg on alternate days), and arterial hypertension treated with two diuretics (furosemide 25 mg/day and perindopril 4 mg/day). The patient's PT-INR values had been regularly monitored since October 2018 (time in therapeutic range \[TTR\] estimated using the traditional method was 71.4%, see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Patient's PT-INR values during the 18 months before and 1 month after COVID-19. PT-INR prothrombin time---international normalized ratio, SARS-CoV-2 severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2

On March 23, the patient presented with fatigue, high fever, and cough, for which her general practitioner prescribed a nasopharyngeal swab for COVID-19, which was analyzed by reverse transcriptase--polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) assay. The test confirmed the presence of severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) infection and the patient was given supportive therapy with antipyretics. Her symptoms gradually improved from April 7, but since the patient's sons were by then also affected by COVID-19 and were unable to give her assistance, on April 10, the patient was admitted to our unit for post-acute care and assistance.

At admission, the patient was afebrile, her blood pressure and heart rate were within the normal range (BP 120/65 mmHg, HR 95 bpm arrhythmic), and oxygen saturation in ambient air was 91%. At physical examination, breath sounds were slightly reduced at both lung bases, and there were no fine or coarse crackles. There were no substantial pathologic findings at the abdominal and neurologic examinations. Given that the patient was clinically stable, biochemical analyses were arranged to be carried out a few days later. Meanwhile, her home therapy was continued.

On April 15, the patient presented with melena and BP below 90/60 mmHg, associated with an HR of 72 bpm and an oxygen saturation in ambient air of 95%. She was transferred to the Emergency Department where recent upper gastrointestinal bleeding was confirmed at nasogastric lavage and digital rectal exam. Blood examination showed mild leukocytosis (WBC 11.2 × 10^9^/l, with high neutrophil \[87.8%\] and low lymphocytes \[5.0%\]), normal levels of hemoglobin (118 g/l) and platelets (342 × 10^9^/l), and slightly altered kidney function (estimated GFR 45 ml/min). As illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, the coagulative pattern was markedly altered in respect to trend observed for 18 months before infection, with a PT ratio of 28.71, PT-INR of 25.1, and APTT ratio of 7.62.

The patient was treated with a venous infusion of 2500 UI of three-factor prothrombin complex concentrate (factors II, IX, X) and 10 mg of vitamin K. PT-INR values at blood sampling 2.5 and 11.5 h after infusion were 2.68 and 1.21, respectively. The hemoglobin concentration after 11.5 h was 108 g/l. On April 16, the patient was re-admitted to our unit, anticoagulation was temporarily stopped, and a proton-pump inhibitor (pantoprazol 40 mg) was administered twice daily via venous infusion. From April 18, the patient no longer exhibited signs of gastrointestinal bleeding. On April 20, blood analyses revealed hemoglobin 117 g/l, PT-INR 2.15, and a slight alteration of liver function with AST 55 U/l (normal range: 5--32).

Conclusions {#Sec3}
===========

The temporal relationship between COVID-19 onset and PT-INR elevation in a patient whose PT-INR values were stable in the 18 months before the hospitalization supports the hypothesis that this infection may impact on the coagulative pattern not only pro-thrombotically \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] but also by increasing hemorrhagic risk. This confirms that special attention should be paid to COVID-19 patients under long-term anticoagulation with vitamin K antagonist and a shift to heparin treatment until illness resolution may be a safe option in these individuals \[[@CR7]\]. Older people may be particularly vulnerable to the influence of COVID-19 on PT-INR instability due to nutritional deficiencies, co-occurring clinical conditions, and possibly liver dysfunction, which may be exacerbated by SARS-CoV-2 infection.
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